The body masses of cats (Mammalia, Carnivora, Felidae) 
Introduction 41
The carnivoran family Felidae comprises almost 40 species of extant cats, ranging in body mass from 42 a minimum body mass of around one kilogram in the rusty-spotted cat (Prionailurus rubiginosus) to a 43 maximum of around 300 kg in the largest tigers (Panthera tigris) and lions (Panthera leo) (Sunquist 44 and Sunquist, 2002) . This spectrum of sizes expands further when fossil taxa are considered (~400-45 500 kg estimated body masses for the largest felids; e.g. Cuff digitigrade posture observed in domestic cats (and presumably ancestral for all Felidae; Day and 53 Jayne, 2007) . This unusual maintenance of a similar posture across such a range of body masses 54 removes one common behavioural strategy to forestall increases in supportive tissue stresses with 55 increasing body size: increasing erectness (Biewener, 1989 (Biewener, ,1990 (Biewener, ,2005 and Van Valkenburgh, 2010 ). This positive allometry has been interpreted as allowing larger felids to 65 support their greater body masses and resist the forces and moments that muscles and tendons 66 generate on and around long bones. Scapular morphology has also been shown to change with 67 increasing body size, with relative enlargement of the infra-/supraspinous fossae suggesting that the 68 attaching muscles also scale with positive allometry (Zhang et al., 2012) . In addition to their role in locomotion, the forelimbs of felids are involved in other important 82 behaviours including prey capture and tree climbing ( Gonyea and Ashworth, 1975; Leyhausen, 83 1979) . Most felids are well adapted to climbing; indeed, some species (e.g.
Neofelis nebulosa and 84
Leopardus wiedii) show some adaptations for arboreality (Meachen-Samuels and Van Valkenburgh, 85 2009a). Some of the larger felid species (particularly the leopard, Panthera pardus) still climb trees 86 as adults, but the largest species climb little when they are adults, even though they are regular 87 climbers when they are younger (Schaller, 1967 (Schaller, , 1972 . All felid species also use their forelimbs to 88 capture and subdue prey before delivering a killing bite (Leyhausen, 1965 they must initially use their forelimbs to grapple with and position the prey so they can deliver this 93 bite. Large prey items are seldom brought down by just the impact of the predator; more often, the 94 prey is pulled down by the felid, using its forelimbs, whilst the hindlimbs maintain contact with the 95 ground and the vertebral column acts as a lever between these limb pairs (Leyhausen, 1965; 96 Schaller, 1967 96 Schaller, , 1972 Gonyea, 1973; Kleiman and Eisenberg, 1973 although the important contribution of musculature has never been studied in a broad comparative 111
context. 112
113
Here we quantify the architecture of the forelimb and cervical-thoracic vertebral musculature across 114 a diverse sample of nine felid species spanning a large spectrum of body sizes to determine how the 115 architecture of these muscles scales with body mass and to investigate the biomechanical 116 consequences of that scaling. We anticipate that, as observed for multiple skeletal structures 117 summarized above, the locomotor musculature of felids will exhibit positive allometry of muscle 118 masses and cross-sectional areas. We also examine whether larger felids will have allometrically 119
shorter muscle fascicles and longer, heavier tendons, similar to those of prey species, such as bovids, 120 which have evolved highly cursorial limbs (Alexander, 1977; Pollock and Shadwick, 1994a,b 
Scaling (regression) analysis 176
The data for muscle belly length and mass, tendon length and mass, fascicle length, and PCSA were 177 subjected to a series of analyses. As noted above, some measurements were incomplete for the 178 taxonomic sample. Where metric values were equal to zero (limited exclusively to tendon lengths 179 and masses where there were no tendons), the data were removed before scaling analyses. Metrics 180 for which there were data from less than three species were removed, but only those metrics with 181 at least six measures will be discussed (although the results from metrics with fewer measures, if 182 significant, are displayed in Tables 1-6 ). All data were logged, and then each logged metric was 183 regressed against log10 body mass, using Standardised Reduced Major Axis (SMA) regression ("Model 184 II"; see Sokal and Rohlf, 1995) and body mass were determined using bootstrapped 95% confidence intervals (2000 replicates). 187
Isometry is defined as scaling patterns that match those expected for a given increase in body size 188 (i.e., maintaining geometric similarity), whilst allometry is an increase or decrease from that slope. 189
For these logged metrics, isometry is defined as follows: muscle masses scale against body mass with 190 slope equal to 1.00; lengths scale against body mass with a slope of 0.333 ( include the taxa in this study. Only metrics for which there were significant phylogenetic signal 208 underwent correction using independent contrasts, before the contrast data were subjected to SMA, 209 as implemented in the 'smatr' package (Warton et al., 2013) in R software. However, as phylogenetic 210 SMA does not tolerate missing data, each metric was analysed independently, dropping any taxa 211 with missing data for that metric. 212
213

Principal Components Analysis and MANOVAs 214
In addition to the regression analyses, principal components (PC) analyses were carried out on the 215 unlogged muscle data. As PC analyses require complete datasets, any missing values were imputed 216 based on observed instances for each variable using R 3. 
236
Only modest amounts of unambiguously allometric scaling were evident in our musculoskeletal data 237 for our felid sample. For simplicity, here we focus only on these significant deviations from isometry; 238 all architectural measurement data and results from analyses of them are provided in 239
Supplementary Tables 1 and 2 . 240 241
Forelimb 242
The muscle belly lengths (Figure 2 ) of M. serratus ventralis cervicis, M. triceps lateralis, M. 243 omotransversarius, M. biceps brachii, and M. deltoideus spinous all displayed significant negative 244 allometry, whilst M. abductor digitorum I showed a significantly positive allometric slope prior to 245 phylogenetic correction (Table 2 ). The tendon lengths of M. abductor digitorum I, M. triceps longus, 246 M. cleidobrachialis and M. infraspinatus were all significantly positively allometric before 247 phylogenetic correction (Table 3) (Table 4) . Nevertheless, after phylogenetic correction, all length metrics for 252 the forelimb displayed scaling exponents that were statistically indistinguishable from isometry. 253 254 Only the M. brachioradialis showed positively allometric scaling of muscle belly mass both before 255 and after phylogenetic correction (Table 5 ). The M. flexor carpi radialis displayed a negatively 256 allometric tendon mass before phylogenetic correction, but no other muscles showed any scaling 257 that was statistically different from isometry (Table 6 ). Eleven muscles have PCSAs that scale with 258 positive allometry before phylogeny was accounted for, including the M. brachioradialis, which also 259 displayed significant positive allometry after phylogenetic correction whereas the other 10 muscles 260 did not (Table 7) . 261 262
Vertebral muscles 263
The M. splenius cervicis muscle's belly length scaled with significant negative allometry, whilst the 264 M. semispinalis capitis biventer's belly length exhibited significant positive allometry (Table 8 ). There 265 was no significant allometry of any muscle belly length after phylogenetic correction. The tendon 266 lengths of vertebral muscles did not show any significant allometries before or after phylogenetic 267 correction (Table 9 ). Only the fascicle lengths of the M. longissimus cervicis displayed any significant 268 deviation from isometry both before and after phylogenetic correction (positively allometric in both 269 cases) (Table 10 ). The M. rectus capitis was the only muscle with a belly mass displaying significant 270 (negative) allometric scaling before phylogenetic correction (Table 11 ). However, there was no 271 significant allometry observed for any muscle belly masses after phylogenetic correction. There was 272 also no significant allometry evident in tendon mass or muscle PCSA for the vertebral muscles either 273 before or after phylogenetic correction. 274 275
Principal components analyses and phylogenetic MANOVAS 276
A PCA of all of the metrics for the forelimb alone produced eight PC axes, encompassing 100% of the 277 total variance, with PC1 explaining 25.3% of the variation and PC2 explaining 20.9% of the variation 278 in the data set. The loadings for PC1 were dominated by positive correlations of body lengths and 279 negative correlations for tendon masses and lengths whilst PC2 was primarily body mass (positive 280 correlation), but these were not limited to any particular region. There was no significant separation 281 between size groups or locomotory modes using either a MANOVA or phylogenetic MANOVA 282 (p≫0.05 in all tests, Figure 3 ). When the vertebral muscles were included, the result was similar, 283 with eight significant PC axes covering all of the variance. As with the forelimb-only analysis, there 284 was no significant separation of the groupings using either size or locomotory mode (Figure 4 ) across 285 all axes before or after phylogenetic correction (p≫0.05 in all tests). The cheetah appeared to be an 286 outlier on many of the PC axes (Figures 3 and 4 The data and results presented here are derived from captive animals, which died either from ill 420 health, or from euthanasia associated with a decline in health. These specimens tended to be either 421 overweight (e.g. the Asian lion) or underweight (e.g. caracal and domestic cat). Thus these animals 422 presumably had relatively smaller muscles than their wild counterparts. In a study of cheetahs, wild 423 individuals were found to have much larger limb muscles (Hudson et al., 2011a,b). Associated with 424 the animals' poor health, alterations in muscle architecture linked to a lack of physical activity are 425 likely (Blazevich et al., 2003), and muscle shortening is probable, due to rigor mortis and the freezing 426 process (Cutts, 1988) . All animals, except the Asian lion, were subjected to the same post-mortem 427 procedures, and most of the muscles had angles of pennation of 30° or less, hence the cosine of the 428 pennation angle (equation 2) was close to 1. Therefore, the pennation angle in these muscles (as 429 noted in Methods, not subjected to scaling analysis here) had a very small effect on the PCSA of the 430 muscles (Calow and Alexander, 1973) and thus is a minimal concern for our study. In addition, all of 431 our measures are from a single individual from each species (or, in the case of the cheetah, lion and 432 tiger, a single subspecies), and not all of the same sex. However, there is no reason to expect that 433 these data are outliers or otherwise non-representative for their respective species, although there 434 will certainly be intraspecific variation (Hudson et al., 2011a,b) . Despite these caveats, this study 435 provides the only data currently available for muscle architecture across much of the size range of 436 the Felidae. Future work and continued data collection will be able to test the stability of these 437 results with respect to the potentially complicating factors discussed above, but we do not expect 438 that our fundamental conclusions are unduly influenced by them. 439
440
Conclusions 441
The forelimb muscles of felids have 36 muscle metrics that scale with positive allometry prior to 442 phylogenetic correction. Of these metrics, the most biomechanically influential and statistically 443 consistent appear to be the positively allometric PCSAs of muscles that support the shoulders or 444 have other antigravity roles within the forelimbs, potentially indicating that these muscles may scale 445 at a rate that allows their force-producing capacity to keep pace with increasing body mass, whilst 446 the remainder of forelimb muscles are relatively weaker in larger felids. However, when phylogeny is 447 considered, most of these significant relationships disappear, and no clear pattern of muscular 448 allometry remains. Within the cervico-thoracic vertebral musculature, the majority of muscles scale 449 indistinguishably from isometry before and after phylogenetic correction, despite clear osteological 450
scaling. The latter findings support the inference that the vertebral articulations (as well as non-451 muscular soft tissues such as intervertebral ligaments) may be playing a more active role in 452 stabilising the spine in larger felids. 
